Macon Road Baptist
Preschool (K3 and K4)
Our preschool program provides a warm, nurturing environment in a child-centered classroom. Teachers use ageappropriate learning materials and a variety of teaching strategies to help each child develop academically, socially,
and spiritually. Our Christian-based curriculum provides for individual differences and opportunities for success in
reading, writing, and math. The classroom curriculum is enhanced by enrichment classes in: art, music, Spanish,
library, and physical education. We provide the building blocks needed for a great well-rounded educational experience in a fun and caring environment.
K3 classes include:
-Developing and refining motor skills
-Introduction of letters through crafts
-Introduction numbers
K4 classes include:
-Developing and refining motor skills
-Working with numbers – including adding and subtracting the 1’s and 2’s family
-Introduction to letters and sounds of letters, leading to reading whole words and
short sentences.
-Using correct letter formation

K3 and K4 Enrichment classes:
*Art
*Library
*Music
*P.E.
*Spanish

Activities in Preschool:
*Grandparents’ Day
*Parents’ Day
*Technology incorporated daily

Registration and Tuition:
-K3and K4 Fee (non-refundable) $150.00
-Screening Fee (new students only) $ 25.00
Online enrollment must be submitted and
registration fee paid before your student is
considered registered.
-Tuition is $610.00 per month and is billed monthly
-Payment due on the first of the month and late by the 10th. ($40 late fee will be
charged on the 11th of the month)
-Full day program Hours are 6:30am to 6:00pm (School hours 8am-3pm)
-Summer program begins June 4, 2018 *NO SUMMER ONLY PROGRAM*
-School Year Program-August 7, 2018 to May 24, 2019.
-Childcare available year-round. (Reference school calendar for closure dates)
-This is a continuing program with regular classroom instruction and activities.
Accordingly, the price is based on regular attendance, no drop-ins are allowed.

*Chapel Weekly
*Gingerbread Hunt
*Trike-A-Thon
*Student of the Week

Arlington Campus
11015 Highway 64
Arlington, TN 38002
P: 901.867.8161 F: 901.867.2565

Lakeland Campus
9182 Highway 64
Lakeland, TN 38002
P: 901.937.0766 F: 901.867.2565

Oakland Campus
3540 Tomlin Road
Somerville, TN 38068
P: 901.465-3329 F: 901.465.3342

Business Office/Admissions

Call to schedule at tour 901.290.5555

11015 Highway 64
Arlington, TN 38002
P: 901.290.5555 F: 901.867.1162

www.maconroadbaptist.org

